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Pomeroy. Professor Corbett made the

IlERE SATURDAY '"",;„„.„,...„...„„.„.„.,t]RAkDUATE IAHA6ER

CA LE]>fDAR

Oet. 9, Fri.—Y. jlf. and Y. W.
nual Reception.

Oet. 10, Sat.—Football with
at 3foscow.

Oct. 10, Sat~Delta Gamma
Dance.

Oct. 16, Fri~-Agricultural
-- IIeeeI>tion;-evening =-

C. A. 'A.n-

Gonza@a'oon,

and the identification was made

ET THE IDAHO SQUAD 15 complete, chiefly from the coroner's CLARENCE FAYRE EI,ECTED TO

~A ~YARg CONTEST Oq THE YIR records and the effects found upon the FILL YAC t~CY OF GUS

SITY ATHLETIC FIEI,D bod!, for the features .>vere sadly un-
recognizable. We selected a.nice lot LARSO i

Sorority

Students

Oct. 17, Sat 'ootball with Xontana
at .Xoseo>v.

Ocf. 17, Sat Senior Rnfi'ance.
Ocf. 28, Fri Studenfs'ecital, after

noon.
Oet. 28, Fri.—Cou»ty Fair at the Gym.
Oct. 24, Sat.—Football, Oregon.

in the cemetery in a well kept loca-
tion. Ifonday morning we laid him

.I
there in the valley below Pomeroy. A
few members of the local lodge of
Jfasons acted with me as pall bearers.
Before this little gathering a local
minister conducted the brief and
simple se>-i'ice. — A--good -lady —of—the
town gave us a nice boquet of floivers
>vith a sprig of English ivy. -Simply
he had, lived aiuong us here, and
simply >ie laid him a>vay to his rest."

First Game of the Season in ]Ioscoe
Promises to Briug Out a Large

Attendance

As a Student and as an Athlete He is
Yfell Q»a]]fie to do the

Work

The ]:niversity of lda]io football
squad will open the season on the
gridiron 'i» a game at the Varsitv.
Athletic Field with the Gouzaga team

next Satui day. The Gonzaga. team is
regarded as one of the best non-con-

ference teauis in the Northwest and a
good game is promised. Jii» White,
the star gua><] i>i the ]0]3 Gonzaga

team, has returned to the university
'and is getting in good shape for the

game.
Coach Haumon is very enthusiastic

over the sho>vfng of his team and

pron>ises a better performance than

his team made last Saturday. Xio ef- I

fort is being spared in getting the,
te

When Gus L. La>'son, who has been
acting-as- graduate-manager -for-Idaho
Athletics >vas granted a leave of ab-

sence, -'it .became necessary to elect
his s>fccessor. Gus placed Idaho's
finances on a firm basis, and too much

I.iSTRUCTOR. LA YIOI I >i

D. D. Parmelee of Ober)l>>, 'Has Arriv-
ed and Outlines His 1York in the

University .
RIDE'.iBAI:(nH HALL RECEPTIO i

That. the music department of the
university wf]] have a very active and
enthusiastic instructor in violin play-
ing and in orchestra >vork is mani-
fest from the plans of D. D. Parmelee,
>vho arrived Monday from . the con-
servatory of music at Ober]fn to take
up his duties here.

Mr. Parmelee's program as outlined,

Saturday afternoon and evening
Miss French and the girls of Riden-
baugh Hall entertained at a reception.
The reception room, halls,and din-

ing room. >vere beautifully decorated
in autumn fa]jage and berries and
throughout the evening soft music

am in shape. > pei meated fhe rooms and blended

The idaho squad is roun<ling out in
j

ivith the murmur of voices. In the
when interviewed, includes for the
year's work the .organizatiron of the

i orchestra at the earliest possible datq,
1 the fnaugf>ration of classes in en-

semble n]aying, the registration of pu-,

gc>od shape in its»ractice work aud
j

afternoon Juniors and underc]ass

their force wi]], no doubt, be felt. it j girls ivere received and in the eeve.-

is difficult at this ivr]ting to give, the
j
ning faculty members, towuspeop]e,

lineup of the idaho .team for Satur- !and Seniors were present. /he guests
CLARENCE FAIRE

dav's a»le. Thirt! -five men report
)
>vere greeted bv '>]iss French,

(

credit cannot be given him for the
pils for individual instruction,and the

!vill be no
preparation of programs for the stu-,'>. Biannon, ~]>ss Benton, M>ss Li]- adiuirable way >n >vh>ch h'e accom- t

'

bli r nc s'ian Eskeson, and 3]fss Hattie Murray, plished this; The position requires Mr. Parmelee is now ready to receive
,
ivho formed the receiving line. Dane- a man of keenness, of business ability f r v o] n insf
ing >vas a delightful feature of the and of skill to adjust the intricate

ob]ems ~~~~d~~t to tha ff
. Io from e>

the student body and will be in Liszt

dai]! for p>act>ce and it
easy task to pick the team

BATTALIf)'>i OFFI('ES 'iA3IKD

ing roo>u cake and ice cream >vere
t

The work this year has been placed
served to the guests,, >iho numbered i in charge of %fr. Favre who received
about 2o<]. j

his B.S. degree in Forestry with the

j

'l4 class. Favre lias played on the

DEBATE i Varsity team for four years in the po-
. sition as left guard and in this o-

The folo»ting officers have been ap-

pointed in the Cadet Battalion: Capet

]>fajor, O. F. Car]son; Cadet Captains,

L. F. Stone, and Sherman Gergor!;
Cadet First Lieutenants, Dav'e Albert,

Sam >]orrison, and'laude 1]icl-el-

hall for that purpose every afternoon.
Preliminary examinations for mem-
bership in the . orchestra will begin
at once.

'I

am delighted to find," .said >fr.

is to be debated th>s fall bet»een 'ers he fought o h d
1 ! g

A. C. W. S. C.. ar>d Idalio: "Resolved.! . C G.ff .
" ',"""'ork started'ivhich >vl]] give a el>ance

'1 : years. Coach Griffith says: "Favre
T to play in public; and I aiu much

to Company B and Cadet First Lieu-

tenant ->]icke]wai> Battalion „>kdjutant.

On Thursday, Oc>ober sih, >vf]] be

held a competitive drill for commis-

sioned and non-commissioned officers.
j

Those desiring to enter ]eave their I

na'ines.at the commaudani's office be-

fore Thursdav.

liat thele should be adopted ll> the is one of the n>en whose ivolk cu=
mmonivealihs of the ]- nited States gested to >ne the phrase, 'Idaho

in favor of the method of assigning
solos to severa] pupils so that they
mav play the solos in unison aud thus
all benefit from. the performance before

co
a s!stem of government >vlierein the~e l Fights.'o we]] did Favre p]av h>s i

iS a luil>ist>y >espoilsib]e to a iinicaul-
i gan>e >liat he was selected to captain

eral legislature and s™ar~n general 'he team iu ]N3-]4. The victories >von an audience. It is my,'ope that
toivnspeople >vho are interested in ',

violin playing will co-operate >vith'e
and help to'uild up that feature iu the
student life. W>o>'k in the department

ieettl ee tO the O'erlltllentei I!retenle'i'e i iet ti houo'r
of other En lish speaking countries; t]>e best leaders ]<]aho ever

had.'st>iiii>O>>a]fires>ious waived .
I ~s a siudeni F

The tui.u-our, of debaiers ivak nor i enthusiastic aud conscientious and
i

PROFESSOR HALL'
BODY IS 1]ECO)ERED

i

; as encou>aging as it n»ght ha>e been i >s!uak»>g good. He is at present con-
'pdvjs ldenfif>ed i>)>d I;iid f<> Rest l

f'r ivork of this c]ass. so important,'uctiug c]asses in Dr. Shatiuck's de-
>>

t

B<s]o>v I on>er<>v i >o every individual. - The Fresh>nen.'»:rimeur and, is >vorking for his >].S. i

promises to be interesting and varied,".
4]r. Parmelee's coming to Idaho was

i not a part of his plans until recently,
degree. 'avre is a student ivith 1>0»-

j ].bl>t'the European war suddenly droye
s; is a'ai> of .. keen busi

>
him home from Gem>any >vhat@L he

intellect; a loyal supi>orter of Idaho >

', expected to spend the year dy
in a]]'. l>er activiries, and a ivo>ker ~

j

under the great violin teacher, Caesar
that never quits. Bv virtue of these

, Tho» i]!son. He was visiting a brother

I to nhost e ei ", s look ior recruits
j

ece .e] ]> ~ Satu>ds i > a]] de] s>'r»enrs of

that a bo<ly thoi to be thar. of 1]r. respond»ith as n>uch alacrity as we i

Geo>ge Hall, l,".te instructor in ivood desire. Reports con>e ro the Debate
j

and iron working at the ]. uiversity, Council of n>any star <lebaters in the i

who was <lro>vned T'>ursday, Sepfem- Freshmen class. Where are they". Why

ber "l, ivhile a>ie>i>p]i»g io su>i>> the are they noi debaiin ?

snake river on a'orse at 4]u>ora Idaho has a reputation to maintain i

had been 'found near Central Ferr! in debate and anvone making' de-
j

about "» miles below the scene of the bare >eau> ]>ere ai>d representing the
accident. and ta] eu to Pon>eroy. the ] ufversity sucessfully against others,
county seat of Douglas county. Wash- has >vou a signal honor. Student i

't'ttributes Idaho has been fortunate
in securing 1]r. Favr'e as her graduate
manager of athletics.

', in Leipsic, who plays double bass in
the Gewanhaus orchestra founded by

. 3]en<le]ssohn, ivhcn the >var broke out.
: During the mobiliza>ion of German
.'roops he tried to get to Holland and
'vas arrested twice as an English spv.
,'e ivas thankful to esca e >vith his

A RElii iDER

Don't for>ref to stop in at the Bars:>r's
fiice and get a col>v oi'he '1911 ~('en>
f the 3lounfains." There. are still a

seen> io forget that ihe! are paying
i

for the niainienance of, debate as >veil>

as of football and to get any benefit fe>v copies left w]rich can be o»faine<l
'romit, they must support it.' for the nomal sum oi <'~.f>0.

ingrou by the author»e~
Professor L. J. Corb

trice]—»ugineerf»g de
the trip >o Pomeroy to identify the re-

! Americans, he stayed in ..Amst'cf'dam
- (Continued on Page 8)

Parmelee, "that 'the string quartet
wait. sition he >vas never known to be out-

Captain Stone is a'ssigned to Compa- Friday afternoon the debaters of the classed by any opponent in anything.
which gave so much pleasure last!.ear'
is "a]I here again. It. will prove ta.

ny A. Captain Gregory is assigned to "' '' " . '- 'ut avoirdupois. He was a light man

Compan! B. Cadet First Lieutenant room io receive in iructions for the for the line position but in every game
splendid nucleus for future work. I
think the interest already displajed

Alberis has'een assigned to Con>pa- '- " . ' 'e ii>ade each pound coun(., As one

ny g. Cadet First Lieuteuaut 1[orrisou Hu me disci ssed t] e questio .hi of Idaho's loyal students and suppor-
in the orchestra is most encouraging.
I am >articular] keen about ettin
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side'ork only at the expense of
lengthening their < course in propor-
tion to the amount of time devoted
to remunerative employment.

Students who file application cards
should . cancel: their applications

as'oon

as work is.secured, so that the
files may contain no dead matter.

It is hoped to make this committee
a real benefit to deserving students.,
and worthy of the active co-operation
of everyone ii)terested in this class of
students.

THE EMPI OYXEKT CO)trjIITTEE

Dr. Brauuon Hns Appointed the Mem-
bers Wie 1Vill Help Deserving

Students

The Bible classes, which have been
organized under the direction of Will-
ard hlacDowell, chairman of the Bible
study committee,and Mr. Leonard, the
student secretary are showing fine
progress. Four of the Sunday scliools
of the city churches have formed
classes of college students, studying
course prepared by the Association
Presses. Two courses are offered,,
eacII, of them very.,interesting. One
is called "Student Standards of Ac-
tion, which takes up practical problems
which the student must face. The 'oth-
er is called "The Manhood of the
Master," and is a study of the life of
Christ. There is now an enrollment
in these classes of nearly flfty.

The Y. II. C. A, cabinet,.met last
Tuesday evening at the Dormitory,
whei'e, the~'n'i'en!lie'r's e'hjoyed 'inner
togethei'; -and theii:nt'tended to the bus-"
iness on hand. Julius Nordby, the
president, who has been attending to
the University stock on the show cir-
cuit, has returned, and he will take
up the duties of his office at once..

FORCO1IPAIIATIVE AVERAGES
1913-14

. Below is a report of comparative
averages for the year 1913-14:

Fraternities —1913-14

5.356
4.925
4.636
4.610
4.582
4.465
4.406
4.111
4.594

Ganima Phi Beta.................
Omega Pi
Delta, Gamma
Alpha Ifappa Epsilon...........,
Theta 1iu Epsilon...............
Zeta Delta
Phi Delta Theta.................
ICappa Sigma ...................
General Average,...............

Kon-Fraternity
General Average, .............4.461
Gen. Aver. oi:All Women (143) ..4.825
Gen. Aver, of All Alen (251)....,.4.322

By Colleges
College of Letters and Sciences..4.621
College of Agriculture............4.744
College of Engineering...........4.080
College of Law..................4.275
University Average .............4,505

The last year's average shows a
niarked decrease over tliat of the year
before, falling from 4.584 in 1912-13 to.
4.505'in 1913-14. This decrease is,due
to a large extent in the lowering of
the averages of the Colleges of Let-
ters ~and Sciences, Agriculture, and
Engineering. The fraternity general
average increased from 4.588 to 4.594
while the non-fraternity average drop-
ped from 4.603 to 4.461. This does not
me'an that. all the fraternities raised

J

their averages for only three fratern-
ities an(1 one sorority increased their
averages while the rest dropped down,

The greatest decrease is noticeable in

the men's genera'1 average the number

being 4.475 for 1912-13 and 4.322 last
year. The ivomen practically niain-

tained their previous record, having
4.829 in 1912-13 and 4.825 in 1913-14.

Messrs, Price and Sales of Rlos-

co!i,

inhere

entertained by I~alipa Sigma
at dinner Sunday

The 'Employment Committee, recent-
'y appointed by President Brannon, or-
. ganized for their work last Friday,
with Professor Soulen as chairman of
the Committee. The following or-
ganization was effected: Secretaiy. ifr.

. solver; Committee on Organization
'ork and Securing Positions, Profes-

sor Vincent, bliss French, Afr. Jenkins;
Committee on receiving and verifying
Students'pplication for Work, Pro-
fessor Lewis, hir. Griffith, Ilr. Jen-
kins. The efficiency of this commit-
tee !vill depend largely on the co-op-
eration of faculty, students and cit-
izens. If faculty members and cit.
izens, wishing to employ labor, will
consult the committee much time and't
effort can be saved. A blank applica-
tion card is being ivorked out by Mr.
Soulen foi'he use of"the applicants.

, If students desiring world will fill
out this blank and give the committee
all. possible and dependable informa-
tion it will be possible to keep an up-
to-.,date classified list on hand for the
in>hiediate use of those seeking help.
The committee will make a. thoro can-
vass of thd. town as well as the Uni-

-.~„versiij"to fiiid out'll poasible oppor-
tunities for the use of student labor.

All applicants for work will be'iven
a tryout as soon, as possible during
the first semester of school, during
which time it is up to students to dem-
onstrate their merits. At the end of
a month the aivar<ls for regular posi-
tions at the Univel'sity and recomlllend-
ations will be made. All employnient
foi'he first month will be temporary.
The cominittee ivill be guided largely
.by the following considerations:

New students will be given con-
sideration in preference to old stu-
dents.

2. Students who are in real n'eed of
financial help will be given preference
before those who have a comfortable
bank account or whose parents can
keep them. in. school.

3. Real capability and willingness
to work as shown by dctual trials will
naturally win the support of the com-
mittee in -preference to students who
can make a, strong piesentation of.
their case but lack the ability to "de-
liver the goods."

Other things being equal the
student v;ho applies early ivill 'be con-

.sidered before the late applicant.

The organization of tliis conimittee
does not mean that stu(lents desiring
work must make no effort on.theiii own

part.. In fact. the committee expects
all ol'd students, unless for very good

reasons, to make very little.use of the
services. Presunidbly a stiident ivho

has been in 3Ioscow several nionths

and is in real need of;vork can fln<1

sufficient opportunities if he has the

.proper amount of energy.

It will also be the object of the
-committee- to-'keep a -cumul..tive rec-.

ord shoivnig the number of students

employed and tile anloulit of I!loliev

carne<1, a classification of job', and

tlie scllolastic reconls of students who

work their way thru school, in part
oi'ntirely, so. as to determine, if

possible the amount of time which

the average student can use for re-
miinerative worl.-. Students as a rule
who must earn a considerable part of
their school expenses should early
r'ealize that studv is-intended to oc-
cupy the bulk of their time and that
most of them can earn money by out-

t

The Foolish Dictionary
Balance:—Something whut(d by book-keepers aud often lost, by

topers. 1fay be found in a cash-book or the kangaroo gait

/j—

Ii!IIIsrai,!,~

We Put the Form in Formal
Our Custom-Made Dress Suits

,nre sliapely and dignified, retaining their crispness through. all-the
whirl and excitement of the Dnnce. The untnrnishabie, "Inlaid" Tall-
oriug which is exercised iu their making insures form-fitness, at eve-

-'ry Iiuint of the figure. For strict propriety Iet as men~ you I'or
our Knhu Tnilored Dress'uit.

1Ve

carrion

full and assorted hne of Shoes, Shirts, Collars, Keck-
wear, and Jewelry essential for Full Dress 1Vear.

"..'e '..'oggery
1Ve do n first clns's job of Cleaning, Pressing, and Repairiug at

rensonable prices.

sere's a .'>I:-',- erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for the wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased in Iarge quantities by dealers'' and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

lf it's made from sugar we make it

I".si ~ers-)rol;sers — -- ..
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches.

CITY BAKERY ...".,""..."",,.'.:.".".'.";:.".'.";.':

"ROYAL" BRE D
PHQNE 252— —We deliver
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HIS business has a mjs

sion, and it's for you.

It is to provide better clothes

than ever, greater values eve-

ry day for everybody who

comes. That's our sgrvjce

and our mission.

CREIGHTON'S
This store is the home of Hart schaiFner & Marx eiothes
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OUR DEBUT

With this issue of the'rgonaut
the editor assumes his duties. During

his absence''the paper has been edited
by'r. C. E. Melugin to whom we are
very. much indebted. In view of the

fact that the stiff was not organized

and that other factors made the work

very difficult Mr. Melugin did exceed-

ingly well and deserves much credit.
Our administration has begun and

tho vvc have but a part of the staff
now we expect to have an organized
staff thc. next issue. We wish to in-
troduce ourselves and extend hearty
greetings to all. May our associations
always be plea ant and profitable to
all concerned.. We realize the magni-
tude of.the undertalrin and as we re-

'jew t"e personnel of the preceding
staffs, numbering among their mem-

bers some of the. ab'lest men our in-
stitution has produced and seeing the
standard to which they have raised

'ur college paper we may be pardon-
ed for feeling slight apprehensions of
incapability. But the work has been
iritrusted to us, and if faithfulness,
perservance, and willingness to sacri-
flce can accomplish anything, it shall
be done. We shall endeavor to keep
up the present standard and send it
out as good a representative of our
University as possible.

Our policy, which we hope most dil-
igently to fulfill, is this: We will
endeavor to maintain the Argonaut as
a medium thru which the faculty, stu-
dents,and friends of the University
are to express themselves and to make
it thoroughly representative. We are
but a means at your disposal to make
it, truly representative of'ou and
'your institution. By persuing this
polipy we hope. that the Argonaut will

be, able to continue on its forward
march and keep pace with the growth
wf the institution which it represents.
. In order tp be assured of this, we must
.-solicit a volunt'ary spirit of "backing"
;and assistance from our fellow stu-
dents. If this can be done, .then we

on the body are necessary as revela-

tions of bravery. But, they incidental-

ly get them in preparing to defend

the laurels of Idaho
Let us lend them some encourage.

ment The students should come pui

to the daily practice and watch those

men work. Get on the side lines and

make them feel that their work is ap-

preciated. This kind of student sup-
I

port would be indeed appreciated by

the team and by. the coach, who is

working with such . u'ntiring efforts.

A few minutes on the side lines for

every'tudent each afternoon would

be a great recreation.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~
I ~

NOTICE
I

Please drop ail contributions .,
tp the Argonaut in the cpntribu. "
tip'n box in hall on flrst iloor,

~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

For Satisfaction
and

A Square Deal
trade at

GLENN'8
NEWS STAND

If It's a Magazine or Neewspaper,
We Have It.

Maker of Clothes
for-the Man that Knows

&ready. feel assured. of a ccitain de-
deed the times demand more than ev=

gree of success, and we will enter up-

on our duties with the proper ease er that if a man is to be heard he must

and confidence.
say what he has to say in a sincere,
earnest, forceful, direct, logical, court-

fg+ eous,and tactful manner.
6REETIIfGS The time to "get busy" is npw. Ida-

As we become acquainted with the'o will need you in the triangular de-

new students who have come to re-,bate. The experience afforded in the

i'nforce our ranks we are forced to try-out on October 17, is yours and

feel that they possess that ambition we urge the old as well as tbe new

and determination vsllich will make men to get in line. Every mari who

their stay profitable. We extend" to has some talent in public speaking

you a hearty welcome. We are glad owes it to himself and to the schppl

ip 1'eceive you among us and trust he attends and particularly npw tp

that you will soon fall into our ranks Idaho, to get busy and help carry home

to bear tire burdens and enjoy the the honors in our next debate.

A:4.ROW,
SHI]RTS

If you want something differen in ns«
Coals-look them over. 80 pauernsi
10 difterent styles

The Tailor
for every occasion.
Color fast —guaran-
teed satisf actor@.
"Insist on Arrow."

We Clean, Press and Re»ir
Nat'1 Bank Blk. W. 3rd St

(

We encourage the faculty, studea si

and friends pf the Uiiiversity to pa>
6'ze

pnr advertisers.

$1.50 up
I'luett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers

pleasures which we have to offer you.

You are our invited guests and we

warit you to feel that you are one

of us. We were once at the beginning

ourselves arid therefore appreciate

these'irst efforts of yoiirs to get
a'ight

start, and we are all willing to do

all in our power to help you along.

You may find conditions here far dif-'

ferent from those 'you have been

used to, but we ask you to take this

advice: Conform easily- to these en-

vironments and harmless customs. By

doing so you will be brot quickly

into touch with our college life.

In making a good start it is not

merely necessary to keep your pre-

scribed work up to a standard. There

is another, part of our college training

found outside of the curriculum which

-you cannot afford to miss if you wish

'to derive full benefits from your col-

lege'areer. This you will find in

forensic work, in athletics, in musical,

and religious organizations, each of

which contributeq its share to the full

development of personal char" cter.

In behalf of thyrse we bid you wel- The termsounds natura> and we feel

come., We feel assured that as your that those who witness the game

acquaintance with our college in-
n next Saturday will see real foot-

creases your interest will also increase. ball The team 1s working hard and

Freshmen we welcome youl - is determined to show Gonzaga how

"Idaho Fights."
It is the duty of every student to

come out and support out athletics.

tural college life, ye™nyof us fall The athletes have been working en-

out of line by Practicing certain thusiastically to bring home the

mental habits such as: oI speak when laurels for 'Idaho so it is up to the

I am sPoken to." "They don't have to students to. come to the game with

sPeak to me," oI am just as goo lenty of opep" to show the team

he is." we are backing them with all the sup-

Let us forget self for the time being port we ave.
in doing those little.liindne.".ses which The games scheduled this fall will

help to brighten the path~y of ot -
be good ones They will be real hat-

ers. Should. we haPPenrto see a e ties fought for victory. Every, team
low stude t alone i 't e in the conference is receiving the best
the camPus let us e~&avor to g ve a

of training from the very best of
smile or a Pleasant word, show n er- coaches..No time is lost in puting
est and symyathy, and. each will go out winning teams at all schools. The

victory then will largely depend up-P"""'""'n you, you who belong pn the sideThe s irit of the school is determin-

ed by the individual relationshiPs of
line

all concerned. In order to t th iir t g m 'nd start the ball
and develop the spirit whic preva 8

rolling 1n the right'direction.
among us,our ciamon us,our social relations must

When the students assemble for the

reception on Friday evening Coachbe on a high plain with the common

interests of a better.. "Idaho."—Ex-
Griffitl win b gi e I to t ll

you about the game on Saturday and

GET BUSY the prospect for the year. The Yell

While at college we have the, great- IIIasters will also get a chance to Pre-

est opportunities to develop the, art, sent their side of the case.

of public speaking. This side of col- Let us all get the habit of support-

lege training must not be slighted If ing student activities for it is a Eood

the student intends to do as James J habit, and in coming to the game on

Hill once said: "Pve made my mark Saturday, whether it rains pr shines,

on the surface of the earth and they we will show our aPP'reciation of the .

can't wipe it out." Today our-mark hard work and untiring efforts of the

cannot be made by phenominal rail coach and team.

'way building, but in these days, each

of us makes very lasting impressions, ENQOURMElIIE'XT

by our speech and address. Politic- The football men'are required tp be

al speakers, pleaders before the bar, put every. afternoon, in rain or shine.

and the host of banquet toasters, from They work hard and go out for prac-

all classes of men,give proof to the tice with sores or bruises very uncom-

fact that the art of public speaking fortable to say the least. These men,

will not give way to even siich a form- unlike the warriors of old, do not be-

idable foe as the printing press. In- lieve that. cuts on the face, or. gashes
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up of Erasmus, for instance, which

ardice, so often brought 'against, him,
and strikes.,the keynote of. his career When You Are in Need of a

"A third result of the Revolution to
BppH CRITICS PRpNpUNCE IT A faith and worship was the growth of

VALUABLE ADDITION Tp HIS- free thought —the assertion pf tbe right
to think freely and logically upon the
great questions of life and the practice
of that right. Erasmus refused to join

, Admirable Clearness on Documents the Protestants, not because he lacked
Least Falniliar o Hi o the courage, but. because he 'was no

S

In the most p
title page, "Bo

I
the New York Tribune, September 26, made a place for freethinkers. One
we find the following review of Pro- must as yet belong to one of the sects.
fessor Hulme's recently,.published his- .Yet, among the liberators who labored
tory entitled, "The Renaissance, the for the enfranchisement of the human
protestant Revolution and the Cath- high Eramus must be accorded high
olic Reformation in Continental Eur- rank."
ope":

The study of Luther is notably in
—————Beginnings of the Modern-Era accord- with--modern historical —read=-

"The Renaissance, the Protes~tnt justment; that of Calvin 's accom-
Revolution and the Catholic Reforms; nanied by a se'nsible speculation, upon
tion in Continental Europe, by Edward the fact that predestination did not lead
Maslin Hulme, Professor of History in 'to moral'paralysis,'oyola and his fa-
the University of Idaho. 8vo, pp. 5tI9. mousorder receive theprominence they
The Century Company." 'eserve; the Popes,the rulers, and the

It is a scholarly, useful and timely minor figures of the three movements,
piece of work that Professor Hulme Italian and Spanish, German, French,
gives us in these pages. Judiciously English and Dutch, together with their
condensed, presenting the essence of predecessors, the preparers of the soil
all that recent study has proved, or re- —men like Huss and Wycliffe —re-
duced to its proper proportions, in the ceive their due'eed of attention, and
history of what still remains tbe most are drawn in true perspective and
significant and fruitful episode in the proportion. One is constantly tempted
.progress of humanity toward self-re- to quotation, as where the author
alization, the book has the further speaks of the unquestioning readiness
merit of being readable. It is timely with which the reformers carried with
because, be it hoped, it will serve to them into the new day the supersti-.
dispel in large degree the impression, tions of the old —belief in witchcraft,
sent abroad b'y earlier historians and in demonical posseession, in astrology
still generally held, that the Renais- and the prophetic meaning of comets,
sance and the Reformation were but in the powers of darkness.".Indeed,
slightly interrelated; that, indeed, in the ecclesiastical revolution eventually
its broad outline, the "pagan" new life deepened the superstition. Members
in the South was the antithesis of the qf the new and the old churches r'i-

awakening of the North. The author valled each other in their ferocious and
lays emphasis throughout upon the hideous delirium of. fear."
multiple aspects of the Reformation, 'Consciously or unconsciously, it were
social, economic, politicali which are hard to say, the author constantly sug-
in the general mind still 'obscured if gests in his treatment of the social and
not hidden by its religious phase; and economic phases of. the period a par-
he is uncommonly felicitous in .his allel with the unrests and new as-
summings up of the results of infiu- pirations of our own day. This gives

'ncesand movements and of the sig- his narrative a living quality without
nificance and the personality of lead- impairing its historical correctness."
ers. As his title plainly states, he The review continues at consider-
does not concern himself with the Ref- able, length and concludes with em-

ormation in England, or with Calvin- phatic praise of the book.
ism»in Scotland, giving to each bbt a

'ingle paragraph or so.. SUCCESSOR Tp PROF. HALL
lri a work so modern in its concep-

tion and treatment,,there can be np John Black, has been appointed as
qiiestion of absolute"Ileginnings. The the successor of George Hall, former
'traditional dating of the birth ot the, instructor in mechanical engineering,
Renaissance from the capture of Con- and be arrived in Moscow. Monday to
stantinople is wisely thrown overboa'd enter upon his duties in the college of
by the author, who tages, instead, the engineering.
last quarter of the, thirteenth centurY "It was highly important that this
as his point of departure in the con- position be filled at once in order that
tinuity of history on which his study is regular work might not be in-
based. Likewise, in the case of t»e terrupted. The speed with which
Reformation, he dates its beginning~ the appointment has been made
long before the historic day when Lu- was due to'he fact that G. L. I.arson,
ther nailed his theses to the church head, of the department, now absent

,-:doo'r at Wit tenberg. And, perhaps best on leave, was acquainted with Mr.
of all, he-deals with admir'able claritY Black's ability and made it possible
with'hat third contemporary move- for us to get hold of Mr. Black at
ment least familiar to the average
student of history, the Catholic coun- ilir. Black is a graduate of the
ter-reformation. mechanical engineering colege of the

I

Within the brief space of a review state university of Illinois. He has

I

over just, because such passages truly illrs. E. Woodin from Colfax, and
represent the quality of the whole. Mrs. H. Woodin of Spokane, stopped at

'here is that neat, judicious summing the Delta, Gamma. house Tuesday,

:5'ew SII':
t st rI

tudents more Lutheran than he was Catholic. ~ l ~ ~ ~

To Eramus the two parties were mere-

rominent Place on the ed.apparently in the Mother Curch be-
oks and Authors" in cause in his time there had not been

Come in and see us. We carry nothing but the
best and our prices are'the lowest. We also
take orders for

Ed. V. Price R Co.
OF CHICAGO

the Largest Tailoring House in the world
of made-towrder Clothes, and we guarantee
satisfaction.

Next to Orpheum TheatrePhone 197

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

-Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

4

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES
'READCAKES

BUNS .'
COOKIES

ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
, PIES 'NGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

. CARL L; SCHROETER, Prop.
Main 280 . THIRD STRUT

it impps sible tp dp more than touch had an excellent. «u cation

ber and there'pon passages that ing, and wide experience. Emp>re Bakery
strike one this method being more-
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an early date. These are classes de-

signed and constructed for the Col-

leg. men and should prove verv at-
tracuve and beneficial. The two

books to be studied at present are: 1

'Student Standards of Action," a book

which ral-es up and deals with prac-,
tical questions of students; and-"The!
>ianhood of the 'rlaster," a studv of the I

life of Christ. This is the course as ~

arranged for. the first semester. In
~

the second semester missionarv studv
'illbe ml-en up in about the same,

wav.. There will also be" frequent
Sundav meetings with live and inter-

I

stin talks bv cap'able men. A mern-
I

~ 'BOM OTEEB COLLEGES

Sixtv-'five per cent of college men

work their way thru "the I.niversitv of

Oregon, 'e'helpfrrg hand of tbe Y.
M. C. A. is extended to the In«omingl
Freshmen the instant that he gets off

the train. From that instant it is bis
aid when'e wants work, his couns 1 ~

when he wants advice, his club wien I

he wants companionshiIr„his book- 'er
-,'hangewhen he has books to srll or

buv, and his candy store wh n he
wants a Hershev. e

perintendenrs, investigarors and es-; Trrp Across 'the Continnent and of.
Perrs is large and the school nrll ur.- I, His observations
doubredlv prosper.

G. L Larson, the popular head ofI
the mechanical engineering department '

I of.the universitv, now absent on leave.
I has written a most interesting ac-

'ountof his travels ea=-t and, his ar- ,'

rival in 31adison Wisconsin, where he,
holds a.fellowship. Some evrracts from '

his letter will be eagerlv read bv his;
numerous friends here:
. "After weeks of wandering, we have '.

settled down enough to sav that we '

have got a permanent address. We I

had an interestin trip east, bur were',
'ired enough to be glad when it was .

over.
"It is needless "ro tell vou of that

p" rt of rhe trip from Iioscow ro Salt
I

. Lal e. After '4 hours of traveling we I

:. were no farther east thin the point
: we started from. At Salt Lal-e ve did.
the usual srunr of tal-in a swim at

: Saltair, patronizing the Rubernecl-
wa on,- and lisrenin ro the 4iormon
organ.
" -The Denver and Rio Grande trip
svas as bad as ever. Everv berth sold
ro "-bout four differcnr people, and ir
turned out ro be a case of survival of
rhe'firrest all the wav ro Dervbr. Qe
had ro form a =egul"r bread line to
the dining car. One rime we stood
iu line over an hour and there were

'. manv more behind'rs. There v as the
usual free-for-all fi ht ro ger on the
open air observation car when we en-

'eredthe canvon. 'Irs. Larson nd I
gor there'.

'Froru Chicago we wenr ro Toronto .

and from Toronto to ~Ion;real bv boat
through the Thousand Islands of the
Sr. Lawrence. We stopped a dav in

'0

each cir. and visited Toronto and >Ic-
Gill universities.

"Thin s were looking quite ~arlike
over in Canada. Everv lock nn the ca-
nal along the Sr. Lan rence ~ as grrard-
eb bv a squad of Canadian soldiers,
aud all the bridge=- crossing the river
were patrolled by troops. There were
enormous crowds in front of the news-
paper ofiices. especiallv so in front of
the French newspapers 'in ~ionrreak,
V e were glad ro get back to the T.ni-
red Statos again because the Canucl-s

The men of the Senior class at the
Colorado State School ref Agricurture
have decided to wear a distinctive head
dress for the rest of the year. A spe-
cial order has been'placed for brcad-
brimrued Stetson hats.

The Oregon School of Journalism
ranks high. It holds a position aurcn

" the first skv, of the "-6 deparrru nts 'n
'he I.nited States.

The enrollment ar I.. of I. is I'u

EfR. LEP'rrARD IS BEST

Thos. W. Leonard, our new General
Secrerary of rhe Colege Assocarion of
the Y. 4I. C. 4. and who is in fact
our first eneral secrerarv, is on the
job reor anizing and organizing the
Y. >I. C. A.. forces for a verv suc-
cessful and eventful vear for the as-
sociation. >Ir. Leonard is a Eraduate
of Pacific College, having ral-en his
B 4. de ree in that institution in the
cla=s of '1.".-. He is a verv enthus-
iastic worker and in the short space
of rime;since his graduation has had
some escecdiugly fine training in as-
sociation work. He was Industrial
Secrerarv ro the association at The
Dalles-Celilo canal project where be-
tween o(~d and Sr~i men svere emplov-
ed. and men were supplied with the
right kind of enrerrainruent bv the In-
dustrial Y. rl. C. A. The Industrial
%sociation is becomin a rverv m-

porranr factor in supp!vin the so-.
cial needs of construction carups in

—yracrically all the greqt 'guierlyrrses
that are undertaken and have be-
come so essenual that all the en-

..'erprises of this narure are invirin
and encouragin these temporary Y.
38. C. A.'s.

~ir. Leonard's firsr work here is
largelv that of reconstruction and it
is hard to map out anv hard and fast
curriculum. However, courses of
Bible Studv have been introduced in-:
to nearlv all the churches of Alos-
cow and it is urged that the Lni-
versitv men enroll in these classes at

g
The first %ashin ron Alumr,us bership campaign is now under wav',

'printed on the I.niversiry presses and
~

and is proving very fruitful. Everv
I

with pniversirv support since ir sup I man in college is urged ro join and
I

pression last sprin will make its ap: upporr his College.Y... C. A.

p aranc nert week. i been a neglected quanritv at 'Idaho"
'nd

there is no reason why "Idahou,
"Come-Coming Day is the utle giv-, shouldlnot also be up to a high stand-

'i
en by the students of the I.niversiti ard In its Y. AI. C. A. as well as it is:

'I
of Oregon to October 10th, for rhrs, in its other activities.
is da.. when —'all alumni who-can fiud I. -~r. Leonard has —remporarv —.office;:
ume ander bacl- to old scenes ar;d

I
space in Dean Eldridge s office bur bv ',

incidents of-their college vears. I next week will be firmlv established
~

Th fi 's h 1 f fich th in his new office in Room "- in rhe!
Th fi's h 1 f fich thThe firs school of fisheries ir. the '

School of %line building v here he,!I.nired Starese has beeh established.at,
f $$ h ~ rh

', w oui d lil-e ro meet every man in the
the I.niversirv of Washington.

The,'ourse

in fisheries will be und . tl;e ' I:niversitv.

Zoologv Deparunent for the pr "sent
but wfil. in all probabilirv be or,.aniz- HAD A'jt IXTERESTIÃ6 TRIP
ed as a separate school within a few ',

vears. The demand for harche! v su- '6u; T„f.arson %rites Home of His,

wer'e arresting a e oti 11 the tow heads in. two weeks and then spent s'everal days

th Do German spies...; renewing acquaintances at Schenect-
the Dominion as rman spic .

"%Pe remained at Gloversville about: adv before returning to Madison.

l

For a "Sweetheart'-'r

a Sweet Tooth
Of course, vou will get a boa of these delicious candies for your

sweetheart'r wife just as'ften as vou Ihink of it.

'Impereal and Lovvney'stCandies',.
will also make an appeal to vour personal taste. You probably have

a sweet tooth that nothing bur pure candy will satisfy. Our candies

are
('ood for,.yon
(sood for the children
.('ood for evervbody
In bores and in bulk.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Whei» Quality Counts

BOLLEN a UhiDQUIST, - Props.

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Nade and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 - - - - 219 Main Street

—„"'a1aceof Sweets
Serves Lunches and Hot and Cold

'DRINKS
Also carry a fine line of all kinds of

eA1V D F

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

Our prices are ahvays just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS E: STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505-South Hain Street .

Best of Work. Shoes Repaired Khile You Wait.
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;„".';„",'„",';";;,",",„;,"„":;„',",",;; ~l Brief (Local News
works of the American Locomotive

/

; company. There were six 30,000 K. W. Beta Theta Pi called on Omego Pi
turbines under construction in tlie G. Sunday.

E. works, and I was given to under-

stand that they had .the designs-out Miry Vesser was a dinner guest of

for a4pppp K W. machine. They were Nrs. J. ¹ Clarke, Sunday.

all of the horizontal type. Four years Margaret Newman,'I.4, is teaching in

ago they were lauding the vertical ma- the high school at Troy, Idaho.
chine to the skies and knocking the

horizontal. But they were forced to Phi Delta Theta called at Riden-

swing into line or lose their turbine haugh Hall and Omega Pi Sorority.

trade entirely, and now the only vertic-
Ali>ha Kapija Epsilon fraternity

caled at the Delta Gamma house last
umental relic in front of building Sunday..

. number 86.
"We reached Madison on the 18th and Misses Beryl McArtnur and Francis

spent four weary days trying to iind a Bailey were dinner guests at Omega Pi

place to make our winter quarters Sunday.
About 4000 other people were trying to

th thin d th landlords 'har es Gray of Genesee, returned .
do the same th ng an e an or s

were selling rooms to t e g es to Nos ow last week and has register-

ders., One can buy a neat little bungs ed in the Agricultural College.

low oiit-west for what one I>as to pay Miss Norma Martin went to Spokane
for rooms in Madison at this time of Sunday where she met her'other
.the year.. We were finall fortunate and sister, Ethel,who left for the East.
enough to get a comfortable little

apartment at a reasonable price and Frank D. Allen, a prominent attorney

. we are now well fixe for the winter. of Spokane,was a guest at tile Zeta

have charge of several of the Delta House Tuesday and Wednesday.

steam and gas engine laboratory
Miss Neva Mitchell, lass of '16;who

attended th University. in 1912-13, has

resumed her work and is living at the
be spent along resealcbblines. I have

Dormitory.
an interesting problem on recirculating

and washing air for ventilating pur- From inquiries received during the

poses. past two weeks, a large attendance:at
the Short...Course of Practical Agricul-

GAII3IA PHI BETA. ture is expected. Enrollment will be-

GIVES PLEDGE D'A'XCE. gin, October 15th.

Stephen Regan, '14, who has been
The Feature of Evening was the Pledge

employed as'tate seed'commissioner,
SI>ecia has returned to college to spend a

few days visiting old friends. He is
Friday, October', the gii'ls of the a guest of Kappa Sigma.

Ganinia Phi Beta sorority gave their

annual pledge Dance. It was given in ~VIIliam Ellis, ex. '13, who has been

:the K. of p. Hall.- Large bowls of assaying for the Hercules Mining com-

asters were the only decorations. The Pany for the past two years, has re-

featur of the evening was the pelge turned to the University to get his de-
fea ure

o'pecial, danced only by the pledges gree with the class of '15.

Ed
to speak

convention of tht State Fed
Womeil's Club, which i to b

'

ld

at Lewiston, Octob r 14-15-16
Wall, Williams, Lewis, Ricardson,

Bonani Aston, Johanneson, i5'IcNahon At a recent house-meeting of the

Burns, ilcC>'ea, Johnson, H ys, Havs Dormitory girls the following officers

.Ienness, Davis, Dittiniore, C x, Franz were elected: president, Agnes

Ryreye, Carlyle, Mallon, 'oman Bailey; Vice-President, Jessie Starr;

Dewey; Messrs. Ross Cartee, Hugh Secretary,-Treasurer, 5lary Nodle.

Sivan, Boe Leth, Don David, Ed Coram,
Zeta Delts announce the following

Shoup, I~cane, Dingle, Sams N. Bard-
D k pledges: Groves Evans of Anierican

ard, Einhouse, Jeiinings, Sheffel, Deck-
Falls, William West and John Nullen

er, Williams, Jories, Brown Jardine,
of Pocatello, Milton Emmett of Kel-

Stubbs,'verley, Stone, Turnbow,
f .d . R d logg, and Dellnar Swan of Burke.

3lassey, W. Thomas, Crawford, Red-

well B. Bainard, J. Pearce, PhilliPs, The Facuitv Women's Club iield!
O. Peterson,. Sliultz„Betty, blcCor- .theii flrst meeting of the semester this

mick, Gregory, Babcock, Owens, Kipp. week at Ridenbaugh Hall, and discuss-

Emmett, H. llcDougall, I. McDougall, ed ivays and means of enriching and

Stukey, Burns, Casey, Hays, Humfllire. 'ontributing to the. life of the, students.

Bliss French Mrs. Kennyon, Nrs. J.
Day, iVIr. and Mrs. iliax Griffith, ~>'Ir. and Geo. J. Downing, '14, who was carry-

AIrs. George Horton, Mr. and Nrs. ing on experiment work in the irriga-

Wadsydalek, Nr. and lairs. Clifford Ed- tion of trees at Twin Falls last sum-

mundson, Mr. and 5lrs. Clarence Md- mer, returned last EIonday to assume

. mundson.
his duties as assistant professor in

Horticulture,
!

Carl C, Rice, formerly head of the
h

Joe Braham, a member ot the class
Partment o'f Romance languag of '14 in chemical engineering, has
University of Idaho, has recently been

gone to the University oi'llinois to
aPPointed to a Position I do graduate work. 'e wili have the
tion .of legislative referen

. privflege of taking work Iri the ciassesc of. the

Congressional library at Was g 'f D. E Noyes who is the author of
After leaving Moscow, Mr. Ripe w several text books and a chemist of
to Mexico remaining there until the

wide fame.
made his return imper'ative.i evolution

Mr. Stephen A. Regan, pure seed

Iliss Watson was a dinner guest of commissioner, was a visitor on the

„.DeltaGamma Wednesday. campus yesterday. While in the North

he will make a trip to Grangeville for
a conference with a grower of soudan
grass. It is hoped this grass may prove
valuable for more abundant distribu-
tion thruout the dry'arming regions
of the state.

In a recent letter 'Prof. Geo. L. Lar-
son says that-he is very pleasantly
situated at the University of Wiscon-
sin where he is d'oing some research
work. He has charge of several of
the classes there but still finds time
to wonder about Idaho's football out-

look. He is doing research work on
heating and ventilation and. when he
returns, will probably start a private
bparding house for football,men sup-
plying them with just the right amount
of heat and an abundance of fresh air.
Since leaving Moscow Prof. Larson has
visited his old college, "Union," at
Schenectady, N. Y., McGill,'and Toron-
to University, in Canada, and has final-

ly settled down for his brief leave of

absence at "Wisconsin." H'e reports

the !Canadian cities as looking alto-

Second Shipment of the

Iew-l."-o ege l."oal;s-
Came Today

The cleverest style you have seen in

many a day

Priced h om

$F.50 -to $'16.50
Let us show you

"
e ".s '!:! S o;!

"Still Showing the New Things First"

For Photos Worth While, see

JAMES EGGAN!
Rates to Students Phone t05-Y

YOUR AMUSKMKNTS

Are fully as important in, the development of your character as
your studies.

The Casino Theatre presents a program, selected with brains
and taste, that will afFord entertainment of 'the highest order.

. The best, and nothing but the best.
HOME OF-

, PARAMOUNT PICTURES.
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY.
MUTUAJ WEEKLY.
ALL- STAR PRODUCTIONS.
OUR MUTUAL GIRL.
KEYSTONE COMEDIES.
And bookings of all the great manufacturers.
No finer pictures are shown any where in the world, than here at

The Casino.
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Rriday —"2 N'oman's Triumph."
Monday and Tuesday —"Joan 'ogre.!',

I
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THE ~tb~ITT ~GO~

(.~K CR<m mamorSHlF,
('H.43fFIOYSHIF;, IH) SILTER

CTP

>zest to..p~ ~he-..&e~=~ goal
jtne <as '2ppAGf hed- S:iE . times .

ga e ufo=~ pn-tm

dlf crn~~ ~ zcceetd
ii eaZmZ 2+2 ~ 2nd ge " — n ttn"-

sro~ig tt=-~~Be n''e ~V = C. gr~cj

earh <me 'fri 'ta

rr;= --,- -, ijatZnz -nas ri-e G thne iea-,
t Owe.cc r nn

NEW
DRESSES'or

College People

SItowetI at Xr>rth Takjma antI Salem

State Fairs antI WII (:erne Home .

(arrylnz SIznal Hear>r

rir I r i thn thl d pt +we pa
The Mo>en Age and Basque
Models are shown in many new
fabric:., both for College and
evpiljg wear.

V't a~h ngtrin
JL>t g tlte zam

I
Tile Pullman earn C 'n'n the ffnjdFojjnwi.g close after the re~~-rk-

able ninninZS rif ihe I:piVe.=ity Of Ida
hfi I!vn "" r>nz at Sp~zkane at n en cali ~

nlniiings a. XG . Yrk:LM 2
Iem

at ~ .-X! 2nd as folIo r4 2 !e mn-

+8.50 to $22.50~n .— I-tr- >- t n 'rr,ta~" -r u" rt

i'-~ nar-+ t n - n ec = = 'z-
g!<> Gac>t 2nd .r>~in 2nd wnen he

:=!I - ded neither sfdr ad srii.-
7t ashjn@An State Cnileze

a~ t b grGzlng n
:-erir>nd half rut Jn=-t cnuraze w.=en

I.lar k jr>a.. The;Gur dn in n as'adr
>tq-tnz rhr- I-t:- 2 c-n .i u.n.- r n '-,>--

Ca.i 2'.n Owsjev'bad rarrird thn,=jj
n 'e ~ G e in kir;ked,zria!.

i nr- lineup:
'..>rir-tana.

Hez..........R.E....:...S eridan
Arnjilerptist ......R.T...........Peiiiz
Ste:ts ...........P..G...terran, Suchy
Clark .............'C....,.......tteir
7irr;mesmer> .....L.G..........Daeins
Aj'rir'd ..........L.ri...........Guerin
Tyr r....'........L.E...........Cja.k
Barizs ........'..P.H.........Owsley
Dietz ............F.B...........Yar.ce
Sat i:rth-;ante ....IH..........Burris
Bema. d Durham.

PARTY SLIPPERS.~
M a x i x e Pumps, Colonials,
Straps on New French Lasts in
and Satins, at
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

SPECIAL NOVELTIES
Party and Vanity Boxes in Met-

al and Leather
$1.25 to $5.00

Bjancr>,ke twr~yrnr-ojd Ab rdrren
Argo= ste r, weighing 1>r>r! pour ds...led rif >the gaud crnampir>ash>I> 2nd
2 'er r't p aZafnnt all C'r>me.= at
~Ie~ wir ~d 2 Ir>r nnthz—old Ab
deen Aiigus heifer weighing >'iii

unde, car..cd rif a grp ld rihampfnn-
shifi, a rham!rinship and 2 frat anard
at Salem This c~jf tririk tqrst I>size at
tfe S;+J&ne fair 2nd care& Gf' fi.-=-
end rbtamp:ririshjp at .iorta Yak!? a.
In tk cheep rjivisinn Idahri divided
hnnr>~ with O

Trie pr.:zes frir fat carlyle wrin at.
Yakima Were 2 fjrzt 2nd Seennr

nn ZV;n=zear-Gjde; ffret 'ar>d third rin
ser;irir vearjings; erst 2nd seconrj r,n
juriir>r earjjngs; Qrs arid serond on
herds i g>rs ant ch amj>jr>nsh Jfi nn
Arierrier:n 'Arigus heifer; sero d nn
Shr>rttir>rT> heifer; Eerrin>J rn Herefr>rrj
bull.

Braid Pins, Net Jet with Ivory,
and Rhinestone Mountings

25c to $3.50

. At Salrm the prizes for fat cattle
Were firSt 2nd SeCOnd r>n rWri-."ear-Glde;-
Qrst and sacr>nd frir seriii>r yearlirig:-",
ffrst arid second on calves; first rit
Shorthorn heifer; second on Here-
forrJ tiull; first and championship rin

I

Aberdeen Angus cow; zrand r.hampinn-
ship, r:hampionship anrJ first on Aber-
rjer-n Angus hrifer; grand charnpion-
sliip and sil'er cup on two-year-r>jd
steer.

Smith. Berne.d ...Q... Rri'r.ertsnin

DA Vl DS'POF.IRXOLD APRIVES

. Earl C. Arnold,who has beeri se-
cured to fill the positinn of Professnr
r>f Law in thr. Jaiv department of the
I niversity arrived here the last oi the
week, arid begun his rezular work
'tjonday. Professor Arnold takes the
J>jacr. rriade vacant by the resiznatinn
rif Profr ssor Lyman P. >>V!jsnn, whn
was rine of the main stays of the jaw
department for several vears.

4jr. Arnold after having been grad-
uatr-rJ from the JCattsas Schnols, tr>ok
a bachelor of arts course in Baker I:ni-
versity, frr>m which institutinn hr= re-
rieivrd his degree in Jbr>g>. He receiv-
erJ his degree-as Bachelnr of Laiv from
the Xorthwestern Lniversity in 1!>t>!>.

'r

was arlmitted to the bar in Idaho
'n

I'.>Ir>, and to the ferjeral courts oj
illinois.and Jrlaho in 191'l, and tn t!iri
supreme court of the Lnited States in;
the same year. In April, li>J'>, he was I

IXSTR( ('TOR I t> YIOLI >t

I

(Continued from, Page I),
until he could get passage on one ci'he Holland-Ameiican boats, for vv!lien
he waited move than three lveeks.

'Ar. Parmelee is a graduate r,': the
Jf>14 class of the Obev!in Consevvatorj.
of Music. IVjlije a student he taught
both eleruentary and advanced c!asses.
He traveled ivith the 4jonhnii t!'in inI!>j': playe>I in the cnnse. vatn y ~

quarter. and ivas I~nnzettniejstev dur-
ing his senior yeav.

IDTI('E C)F ('HESS ('Lf:II
EIEETIX('n

Thursrjay, evenina. Octnber 1. t!i.
thr- r:Jub wijj meet to elert oifict! s fnv
the cnming year and tn!ilan the;oiiin-
ament. iov this sear.

All students and pvnfessnt s jntn!-
r.sterl in the game ve invited io bi in"
thniv rhrssmen a..d I>natds to ?ioi.
P. P. Petersons...'1 L!ncnlii .ivt.iliir.

An riinrt ivi!1 br= iilarje to I>et'fe t a
plait w hei'r't>i the r'n!!r"'cs nf..l.'t'i>!'th-
west ivill tte avi ange>I. The tourna:nent
will decide the chonsin ni t!ie team
tn iepve=ear !t!ahn.

RAY CJA.l!!IAC!~.
lq csiilent.

The li e strick exhibit has !!rien in ~

charzr- nf H. R. Abel assisted by,J. E.
'Xr>rdt>yand tr> them is rlur a grr=at.

draj nf credit for the rareful handlinz i

and care of th~tock.
At the close=-if the fair rircuit this)

fall Irjaho ran justly fr el proud nf
'he maintenanr:e of her supremacy in I

the Livr Stnrik AVnrjd. To the Agri-,
cultural . sturjents esper.ially, thr.

'nowledgethat they are receiving —,the
">est of training nffr rerl in -the IVes,'—
!hr>ujd be a great stimulus tr»sard
ligher efficiency in agricultural work..
~t us maintain tjtr. highest st" ndav!Js
n evi.Py phase of Cnllegiate ivnrk.

Ei >teat DeHaven has i't tit i'iir '1 tri j ti,
I litt +1 snv tn ( niltinue htL 9 i

CARRY IN STOCK'ap!>ojnted

Assistant Solicitor in the D»- I

partment of Agriculture, anrl ivas giv-
en thri hanrjling nf the legal ivorl in l

I thr. forest, servirr for District gi, lvhjr ji

!

r r>tn!>rises, Oregon KVashington anilr

Alaska. He was etigagetl in this ivnik i

ivith his head office in Portland ivhr:n
1

, ser.ui'erl by the I.niversity of Irlahn.
I

fO'tiTA'>t'.'L DEFFATS l'I. S. (.'.
"«Y A S(.ORF. OF Itj-Ij

complete Ine
of the well-Imown

I'X I VERSI TY OF XI OXTAXA, Xj is-
oula Or:t. ii.—I or the ser:nnrJ time in
2 years the I:niversity of Jtinntana
)ott>aj J team tlefriated AVasjiington
tate C:nllcge itt l>lissnuja -this -aftei'-
non vn thr ZMnntana fiel. Scoie: ljnn-
tna, lq; Washington State C'nllegr, t>.

Superior tcain lvnrk at the oppor-
ine mnme»t won the aimee for!tjntt-
na. A p!;tria kick by Ciuerin in the
ird quarter and a touchdoivn anrl

lal in the last quarter gave ten Jioints
Montana. Altho Avashington State

>jjege more than doubled the yhrd-

The joint i'eception of the Y,. AV. anil
IY. 4I. C. A. ivill b>, held in tjir Gyiu- '

nasium on Friday evening Octobev .!t.,'
This is a real get-acquainterj I>ai ty anti I

absdlute!y everybody and positively
everyone is inviterj and expected tri

4
Pesijively reduce your'oHice expense. We caa supply48 < <eir Loose Leaf Binders, Cabinets and Record fanta,

Phone for "hfnore's hfodern Methods."A catalog pnd instrnction book combined.

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
PHONE 336

mj

mad by ljontana, qv. S. C. user] conte. Thr. fun wjjj stat't at g o clock. I

r
c

e forward pass more successfully
d succeeded in crashing 'thru Mon- Some of I'i Beta Phi girls front Pull-na's heavjctv line for yardage time man ivere Delta Gamma guests Sun-1
d time again. Ttie AVashjngton team

t day afternoon.
I

MOORE'S
,, IOlxT RE(.'El TI(jx MODERN

METHODS


